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County. Contests of which Jody partici-
pated in include chapter procedure, fore-
stry, creed, public speaking, agronomy,
Airy judging,project bode, meat judging,
wfldlifc, dairy foods, poultry judging at
idle, and otter events. Jody served as
chair ofthe earnings andsavings commit*
lee,and was awarded the Star Greenhand,
Star Chapter, and various awards, includ-
ingthe goldmedal inthe state project book
contest and a gold medal and second place
is memberof the 1992 chapter procedure
team.

Glen
Glendon Cai

plans to attt
college and m;
in mechanical
gineering. Glem
17, is a four-y
member of W
Snyder FFA. Pai
an Glenn and 1
Carper, McCI
Snyder County.
dent and vice president of die chapter.
Work experience includes dairy herd,
dairy cow, dairy calf, and work experience
on- and off-farm. Glendon served on the
Food For America, citrus, and crops com-
mittees, and won a silver at state dairy
judging.
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Somerset Count

IVTS FFA meml
sich Collins. Ru
0, son of Mr. at
|ilis. Gary Colli
Sipesville, Somersi

County, served as chapter president. Com-
mittees of which he has contributed his
dime to include BOAC, banquet, demon-
stration, and tree seedlings. He has
received the Greenhand and Chapter Far-
mer degrees and placed first in the county,
second in the states, and a silver in the
nationals in forestry judging.

Joe Cook
Four-year Selins- ,

grove FFA member
Cook he t

wints to farm part-
time and woik for
the local ag indus-
try. Joe, 17, son of
James and Mary
Cook,
Snyder County,
served as chapter and SUN Area chaplain.
SAE projects includeoff-farm and laborat-
ory skills. Joe has served as chairman of
the plant sales committee. He has been
awarded the Greenhand, Chapter, and
SUN Area degrees.

Tim Craig^^^^^
Trade school is

the of
Solanco

FFA member Tim
Craig. son

Charles
Not-

Chester
County, has served
as student adviser
and chair of the supervised agricultural
occupations committee. Tim has also
served on the alumni relations committee.
SAE projects includebeeffinishing, swine
breeding, and swinefinishing. He has been
awarded the Greenhand, Chapter, andRed
Rose degrees. Awards Tim has garnered
include a gold in the state meats judging
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contest, a bronze in the national meats
judgingcontest, and a silver in the project
record book contest.
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THERMAL 5 LAYER FABRIC OR
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★ HEAVY 2” TUBE SUSPENSION
GEAR REDUCTION DRIVE WITH REMOTE 3
WAY SWITCH OR MANUAL POCKET CHAIN
DRIVE

★ COVER OPENINGS UP TO 16’ HEIGHT

memberwas dec
in his sophomore and junioryears, respec-
tively. He was elected county reporter in
his senioryear. David has served on vari-
ous committees, including banquet,
BOAC, county contest, dues, educational
activities, scholarship, scrapbook, and
others. He received gold medals in the
county wildlife and forestry contest In his
junioryear, he received a gold medal in
conservation public speaking.At the state
level, he received gold medals in forestry
in his sophomore and junioryears and a
gold in public speaking. At the National
FFA Convention hereceived a gold medal
in the forestry contest
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four-year
Central Cove FFA
member, include be-

an outfitter.
son

Mr. and Mrs. Ross
J. Decker, Roaring

Blair^^K^Rjj^^H
County, has served lIHb
as assistant sentintel and reporter. Paul has
also servedas chairofthe program commi-
tee andon various communityservice pro-
jects, including Adopt-A-Highway, Com-
munity Fair, Food For America, and the
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Lancaster Farming, Friday, Jammy 7.1194-E27

Fall Leadeiship Conference. He placed
ninth in the state livestock judging contest
in 1993.

Sam Doak
Four-year Middle-

burg FFA member. -

Sam Doak has
worked on various
committees and has
exhibited at various «*

shows, including IB
the Farm Show, the BL ■Beaver Fair, and Bite.. .jf
the district and
statedairy show. Sam, liCson of Samuel
and Kathy Doak, Middleburg, Snyder
County, has received the Greenhand,
Chapter, and County degrees.Future plans
include dairy farming.

Dodd, Birds
Berks County, has served as chapter presi-
dent In addition, Ben has servedon a vari-
ety of committees, including ski trip,
dance, and banquet He has participated in
various projects, includingthe Nolde Con-
servationProject and hasattended theFFA
leadership conference, the Franklin and
Marshall Water Conservation Program,
and the citrus sale fund raiser. Awards
include a first place in the Berks County
record bode contest and a second place in
the state FFA record book contest Other
programs incldue Food For America,
MadeFor Excellence, andthe state legisla-
tive leadership conference. Ben has
receivd the Greenhand degree.
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• 9,000 p.s.i. reinforced hull: internal steel frame, wire mesh, glassfiber
• Epoxy coated sloped concrete trough, resist bacterial growth
• Choice of operation: auto, or manual constant flow
• Add on, thermostat electrical element control (if required)
• Multiple sizesto choose from, capacities from 25-110 gallon

VALUE

Systems, Inc. ™ 3is-252-2108
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